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I ^ TUESDAY'S RESULTS
1 \ Antertcan Leafme -

New York ♦, Detroit 8. 
Washington 4, Cleveland 2. j> 
Philadelphia i,' Chicago 2.. 
Boston 4, St. Louis 5. '

National League |
} ,i St. Louis 5*3, Brooklyn 3-4.
* I Chicago 7, New York 5.
I Pittsburgh 2, Boston 5. 

i j Cincinnati 3, Philadelphia 4. ' 
Texas League

Beaumont 1. Fort Worth 3. 
Houston 2, Tulsa 1.
Shreveport 3, Dallas 4;

; San:Antonio 2, Oklahoma City 3.
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American LeagueI- s. Team— W L Pet, GB
‘ New, York .... 73 43 .629

' Boston . ........  72 47 .605 2%.
Cleveland ,. .^77 W 49 ,585 “5 ’
Philadelphia . ....,64 54 .542 10
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j......X. [72 46 .615
70 47 .598 >2

...........:...-|01 5C .521 10
. .jiladelphia J 61 58 .512 i2
New York ..J.... 458 58 .500 13
Pittsburgh! . 54 62 .466 17*4
Cinchmati ........... |48 70 .407 24’
Chicago y .....  |46 74 .383 ?7
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Pexas LeaJrfeFort Worth ....
Tulsa1. ...:........
Oklahoma City
Dallas-. ........
Shreveport . .... 
San Antonio ....
Houston . .......
Beaupiont .......

W L Pet. 
L.. 82 51 .617
.....178 56 .582

. 72 61 .541 
170 64 .522

.385 SOU- 
... j50 81 .382 11
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Steers Hard Hit By 
Graduation In ’49
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By RALPH > Trf
flanker with man-in-wotion var-

should

os last year 
with

iations - the runtti*The Texas Longhorns, who ap _____ _______ __
parently had everything that a be more potent. Che; 
champion needed in '48—except! conducting expe

Southwest Conference grid melees Lee, and Bill Allen, 
do not expect very much out of 
Blair Cherry’s big bad herd when 
they come rolling out on the field 
Sept. 17 against the underdog 
Raiders of Texas Tech.

Even with the heavy loss, es
pecially along the line, a better 
record in the won and loss col
umn would not take this writer 
by surprise. Texas will play a 
lighter schedule than that of 
last year’s, which saw four of 
their worthy opponents draw 
bowl assignments.
Sixteen lettermen will return to 

Coach Cherry’s fold, and seven of 
these stalwarts, having already 
earned two orange stripes, will be 
seeking a third numeral. Even 
though there will be a returning 
letterman for every position except
rif»ht end, the coaching staff is 

’ a hit perplexed as to how they 
will fill the enormous gaps caused
hyi the. loss of twelve of last .year’s 
award winners,- which included 
such all SWC selections as George

^arapbell, Bobby Coj

’ Campbell, an expert ball-hand* 
ler, has the mechanics for the 
job, but has yet make hi: 
play-direction click winnfoglyl 
Lee, a natural leader, can furn
ish that much needed sporh 
which makes a championshif 
team, as he puts his experience 
and expert ability to the test 
this fall. Bill Allen, who is prob
ably the best passer on the 
squad, is the longshot for em
ergency use, as the University-
ites are not leaving 
turned in seeking a 
for peerless Bohb; 
graduated from 
year ago.
Ray Bomeman, who 1 i:
Ing his pockets with ra . 

and four-leaf clovers as he prays
rabit-paws

that his trick knee a ill withstand 
the test of the aeasoi, is tho most 
likely candidate to ga n All-Ameri
can recognition. The Houston hot
rod, acclaimed t|jc No. 11 ball car
rier' in the SWC la^t year, is' a 
unique combination [of bust-frpePetrovich and Ed Kelley at tackle, _ _

and | All-American Dick Harris at . power’ and down fieh 
the pivot l! “ ■ — • -•

The Aggies aren’t the only team 
relying upon inexperienced sopho- 
mCjrbs for their reserve strength.
The Longhorns will be counting 
hejajvilyl. upon these j second year

n of bust-fr 
iold speed. 
Clay, a miDandy Randy 

kicking right halfbaejt who ranked 
8th; in. SWC play a year ago, apd 
Bubbn Shands, who wc here re
member as the stfy- of the op
position in the last Turkey D£y

boys for regular duty at right end bout, will be around; all season to 
and for pum-h at the left halfback assure Blair Cherry’, of good play 
an<iy the fullback slots. at right half, ;

The Longhorns qavc had theTTbose sophs who proved most 
pmmising from spring drills arc 
Pqull Williams, end; Howard Hurt, 
giuuxi; Jim Lansford. tackle; Joe 
Arnold, center; Byron Townsend, 
left halfback; and fullbacks June 
Davis and Kvcil Quinn,

Though the offense is!the same

conference’s best defense against 
rushing tor the pa it two years, 
and improvement nay come this
year despite the lo s of two 
SWC tackleS and a burly- 
American center. Improved play| is
expected at the cud and guard 
posts of a huge line that averages 
217 pounds when end Ray Slope, 
guards Danny Wdfe and Bud 
McFadin, tackles Gene Vykulful 
and Kenneth Jackson and fine all
purpose center, Dick Rowan, team 
up ta put the quietus on ai^y and 
every would-be rusher.

The passing attack of the 
Layneless eleven rated second

Milner Hall's Tigers won

in An upset victory over B- 
Odd, 7-2. B-Odd, the College 
View champ, was favored to 
defeat the Campus champoons 
again this.semester.

Milnar started off the scoring in 
the well-played game in the first 
inning. Lindig took honors as the 
iirat scorer when h\ was doubled 
home from .seeond>By Nutt with 
one of the three hits he got in the 
affplr. \

B-Ocld evened It up in the second 
when Munson singled and was sent 
home on an error that was at 
ed into a double by Drake. . !

In the fourth inning, Nutt 
to bat again for Milner and 
med a circuit clout over the 
fielder’s head! for hla accoi 
straight hit. Milner’s a^ond 
in the fourth came when Sullivan 
walked and moved to third on two 
outs. He then scored on a line 
single by Lee. Milner then lejad 
a»X:

B-Odd closed up the count to 
3-2 !in its half of the fourth when 
Snider scored from second on a 
single by McLandrich. That end
ed B-Odd’s scoring for the game.

The Tigers had their big inning 
in the sixth when they scored four 
runs on three hits. Nutt again 
started off the bitting with a 
screaming double, his third hit of 
the day. Sullivan and Zlober then 
iwalked to load the bases. Then 
came the moat outstanding hit of 
dhe game, that by Butts, when he 
scorched the air over short field
er’s heaa with a double, sending in 
two runs. 7

Then Lee came to bat and drove 
in two more runs with a double.

11 R E
Milder .......... 100 204 x—6 7 2
B-Odd ...........  010 100 0—6 2 2

only to that of SMU’s Gil John
son and was led by the Invalu
able' Paul Campbell, who will 
again be on the field down in 
Memorial Stadium, but will have 
a wary eye watching the accom
plishments of Rill Allen, his chief 

'rival for passing duty.
\fith such standouts as Byron 

Townsend, Billy Pyle, Ben Procter, 
and; Paul Campbell heading the 
list; the University of Texas Long
horns show, with much evidence, 
that they possess the great speed 
ami good depth that, when com
bined with their spirited ambition,
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Wc cannot supply all of the demands for add
itional telephone scrvicelhut

"" -■ : !1 i 1render a ful4 [measure of couijtesy
v i..- ; - s' ' i'’

ableness and cooperation to everyone.
r ' ' ■' h1 '- b |-ril}"{.•• t||' 'H:'

Being ^anxious to please has merited for us
- - .... 1 r' ■ u . . 1

ie people of thisa fine relationship! with ,t
community
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/ 'lie Southwestern States telephone Co.
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Girls... j
are Ijke 
Newspapers

They are he 
stronger

ilthier 
than thej

usedtob)e.
They arc wo^th looking; 

over.
Back Numbers arenft in 

demand-
They aren’l

speak their minds.
They can make or brea 

a man.
They have much infli 

cnee. y L-ij!
They cany news when 

ever i the go. '
If they know anything, 

they; tell it I *

KVBKY 
HAVE OP

aUop Co 
boy’s so 
their

Station 
’ii 14 and 
team will 

tonight at
the lighted softball d 

the Navai iota boy’s 1
Ttipse two teams have 
meb before and each 
kcji two games.
Taylor Wjlkiij* couch 

igp Station boys

ba Englebrccht.
L Wtcheri 
Pinky Coonor.

XL**

Hicknian. 
bauei Dive

Bobby ' Will

Cejqll Burko or Ben
' 1 [>p ' L

George Souaaics or
Dick E
{ .-aft; ...

Sbortatopj: William A 
Douglas NdrcroM. . j

Williama or. Bub-.

or

'Pete HI
Center! field:/ John Robert I 

Smith.or JimmlrBond.
Right field'/1»cc Dinkcr SimckKigm field •/']

or Richard M^ilk r.-
NormAn

Subs wiH be 
j/Fleck.

Jackie Burns and

mW//
Join Tin

will,be the fire and driving power 
igborn

will be pawing the sod of many
behind those Loni 
will be pawing € 
a gridiron this fall.

hoofs that
Tanyi Schmid froni Brenham will be one of (he fancy stepping 
twirlfers in the twir ing contest to be held on Kyle Field Saturday 
nighc* Sept. 17. There’ll be a football game that night too, betw 
the Aggies and the Villanova Wildcats of Philadelphia.
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Taking Their Clothes
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fesimiour Books Now
Beginning Tuesday morning, August 2^ the 

Exchange Store will inaugurate a lay-away plan 
on hooks and eqjiipmentfor the Fall Tfff i

vM.le.velh.

Your hooks and equipment will be collected iiiti
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All you have to do is give oUe of our sales force

mmm.
cted into

one package and labeled with your dame and

you r^tuxn for the Fall [semester you 

caft short circuit ^he waiting lines. Simply present

your claim check at the east window together 
with your GI orders or cash and the supplies will 
be delivered to you

obliiere is no
today and do in i 1 minutes what may lake hours a I

j J ,
school opening

i y: j* 11. ■
All reserved

24 will he returned to stock.
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